
  

Taittinger is one of the few family-owned independent Champagne 
houses in Reims. It produces a very classy Non-Vintage blend and 
complex Vintage Champagnes as well.  
Its top Champagne is Comtes De Champagne - first produced in 1952, 
it is made from 100% Chardonnay grapes from 6 Grand Cru sites in the 
Côte de Blancs. This is finely aromatic, rich, creamy Blanc de Blancs at 
its best, though patience is required as the wine should not be 
approached for at least ten years.  

 

 

     

Taittinger Brut Reserve NV 
  

 
$440/btl 

$335/btl 

  
  
A brilliant golden yellow in 
colour.  The bubbles are fine, while 
the foam is discreet yet 
lingering.  The nose, very open and 
expressive, delivers aromas of fruit 
and brioche.  Fragrances are 
reminiscent of peach, white flowers 
(hawthorn, acacia) and vanilla.  The 
palate is lively, crisp and 
harmonious.  This is delicate wine 
with flavours of fresh fruit and 
honey.  Taittinger Brut Reserve, 
which acquires its maturity during 
three to four years ageing in the 
cellar, offers excellent aromatic 
potential. 

 
  

**Box set with 2 glasses  
$490/btl 

$370/btl 

  

http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444GNVB&name=Taittinger%20Brut%20Reserve%20NV%20with%20box%20and%202%20glasses�
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444BNVB&name=Taittinger%20Brut%20Reserve%20NV%20with%20with%20Festival%20box�


 

Taittinger Prelude Grands Crus NV 
RP90/WS92 

WS 92: “Accents of minerally oyster shell, smoke and toasted almond give this creamy 
version added depth and richness. Elegant overall, offering a delicate bead and flavors of 
black currant, apricot and lemon zest. Fresh finish. Drink now through 2020.” 
  
Prelude Grands Crus Cuvee is composed of Chardonnay (50%) and Pinot Noir (50%) that 
Taittinger has selected exclusively from the top Grands Crus vineyards classified as “100%” 
in the Champagne system. Produced only using first press wines, this rare blend offers the 
finesse and structure that a great wine needs if it to be laid down for any length of time. 
On the palate, this wine strikes the perfect balance of the instantly minerally Chardonnay 
and the strongly expressive Pinot Noir. Aged for more than five years in the cellar, the 
Prelude cuvee is unique for its remarkable youth and great wealth of flavours. 

  
$500/btl 

$430/btl 
  

  

 

Taittinger Nocturne (Sec) NV 
  

Taittinger Nocturne is a “Sec” champagne composed of Chardonnay (40%) and Pinot Noir 
and Pinot Meunier (60%). Blended from around thirty different vineyards from various 
vintages, this wine is laid down for four years to age before being disgorged. A 17.5g/l 
dosage of sugar cane combined with the slow cellar-ageing create a round and smooth 
champagne that is perfect to enjoy late in the evening. 
  

$495/btl 

$385/btl 

  

 

Taittinger Nocturne Rose (Sec) NV 
  
Taittinger Nocturne Rosé is a “Sec” champagne composed of Chardonnay (30%) and 
Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier (70%). Blended from around thirty different vineyards 
from various vintages, this wine is laid down for four years to age before being 
disgorged. A 17.5g/l dosage of sugar cane combined with the slow cellar-ageing create a 
round and smooth Rosé champagne that is perfect to enjoy late in the evening. 
  

$490/btl 

$385/btl 
  

  
 
 
 

http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444HNVB&name=Taittinger%20Prelude%20Grands%20Crus%20NV%20with%20box�
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444HNVB&name=Taittinger%20Prelude%20Grands%20Crus%20NV%20with%20box�
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444ENVB&name=Taittinger%20Nocturne%20%28Sec%29�
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2014/product_detail.php?id=FR3-1444FNVB&name=Taittinger%20Nocturne%20Rose%20%28Sec%29�


Wine Vintage Size RP WS Retail Special  
Taittinger Brut Reserve NV 375 ml     $290  $218  
Taittinger Brut Reserve (w/ festival gift box as shown above)*** NV 750 ml     $440  $335  
Taittinger Brut Reserve (w/ 2 glasses gift set) *** NV 750 ml     $490  $370  
Taittinger Brut Reserve NV 1.5L     $1,100  $850  
Taittinger Brut Reserve  NV 3L     $2,360  $2,080  
Taittinger Prelude Grands Crus (w/ box)*** NV 750 ml 90 92 $500  $430  
Taittinger Prestige Rose NV 750 ml   92 $530  $435  
Taittinger Nocturne (Sec) - limited stock *** NV 750 ml     $495  $385  
Taittinger Nocturne Rose (Sec) - limited stock*** NV 750 ml     $490  $385  
Taittinger Folies de la Marquetterie (Single Vineyard) NV 750 ml     $550  $485  
Taittinger Vintage Brut 2005 750 ml     $525  $465  
Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de Blancs 2005 750 ml     $1,380  $1,000  
Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Rose 2005 750 ml     $1,800  $1,380  
Taittinger Art Series Collection "Amadou Sow" 2002 750 ml     $2,500  $1,850  

  
  
Sold by Case 
Wines sold in case below will be invoiced in GBP case price. Exchange Rate based on GBP 1 to HK$12.31 (for reference only and spot 
exchange rate will be applied). Wines quoted in UK £ are lying in UK bond, shipping not inclusive at additional cost to HK @ 12 x 750ml  –
£25; 6 X 750ml – £13; 1 X 750 - £3  
Photos can be provided on certain champagne on request. 
It takes around 10 working days for shipment to arrive HK after payment in full.  

Champagne (All in 750ml) Cas
e of  RP WS 

Case 
Price in 

GBP 

Shippin
g  

Reference 
HK$/btl 

GBP-HK≈12.31 

HK 
Marke
t Price 

Savings 
(%) 

Taittinger 1955 1  - - £390 £3 $4,842  N/A N/A 
Taittinger Comte De Champagne 1966 1  - - £590 £3 $7,306  N/A N/A 
Taittinger Comtes De Champagne 1970 1  - - £450 £3 $5,581  N/A N/A 
Taittinger Comtes De Champagne 1980 1  - - £105 £3 $1,331  N/A N/A 
Taittinger Collection Da Silva 1983 (photo below) 1 - 94 £175 £3 $2,193  $2,350  7% 
Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs 2005 6 93 94 £400 £15 $835  $1,380  10% 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs 2000 12 96 94 £900 £25 $950  $1,290  26% 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs 2000 6 96 94 £450 £13 $951  $1,290  26% 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs 1999 6 95 91 £500 £13 $1,053  $1,200  12% 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs (gift Box) 1998*** 6 95 94 £525 £25 $1,129  $1,400  19% 

Taittinger Comtes de Champagne Blanc de 
Blancs 1989 3 91 89 £810 £13 $3,380  $3,790  11% 

Taittinger Corneille Collection 1990 6 - - £1,138 £13 $2,363  $2,800  16% 
All wines subject to final confirmation and on first come first serve basis. Stock is limited. Promotion offer lasts until Nov 30, 2014. 
  



 
 
 
Wine Deals Spot Offer 
www.winedeals.com.hk – Please visit our website every day for daily spot offer!!!            
Click the wine name or photo to purchase directly 

Il Molino di Grace Chianti Classico Riserva Il Margone 2006 
Italy, Chianti    $359    $283/btl 
  
"Il Molino di Grace (the ‘windmill of grace’), located just south of Panzano, in the heart of 
Tuscany’s prestigious Chianti Classico region, produces critically acclaimed Tuscan wines 
that are true to both tradition and terroir. All the wines are estate produced and bottled 
using organic materials and sustainable practices in both the vineyard and cantina"  
  
RP 87: "The 2006 Chianti Classico Riserva Il Margone is a big, beefy wine. It shows plenty 
of depth in a chunky, rustic style. Tobacco, herbs, leather and licorice add complexity to 
the dark cherry and plush fruit. The 2006 Margone needs to be served alongside equally 
hearty dishes. The masculine, virile side of Sangiovese dominates the wine’s balance." 

 

  
Regards, 
Wineworld Team 
(852)3154 9570 Land line 
(852)6481 0000 Wechat/Whatsapp 
info@wineworld.com.hk 
www.wineworld.com.hk 
www.winedeals.com.hk 
www.wineworldexchange.com 
If you wish not to receive our wine promotions in the future, please write to 
unsubscribe@wineworld.com.hk to remove from our list 
  

Follow our Wechat to obtain our 
instant offers and news! 

 
HKWineworld 
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